Incompetent mothers could team to cook, to knit, to sew, no less than to dance or swim; they could get advice on their problems, they Sot to know their neighbours and to make friends. In short, they began to make contact with their environment at dozens of new points and to share the experience of helping and being helped. Thus, the isolated units became a community, immensely stronger and healthier as a result.
We would advise our readers to make it their business study this book. It Among the cereals, whole wheat, unmilled rice, whole barley, parboiled rice and pearl millet are good sources, containing 2 to 3 times as much nicotinic acid as white flour, maize, oatmeal, certain millets and raw milled rice. Maize, which is known to be associated with pellagra, gave a low value; but similar low values were also obtained for white flour, oats, milled raw rice and certain millets. Italian millet contained only half as much nicotinic acid as that found in whole maize.
Cow's milk, eggs, fresh vegetables and fruits are in general poor sources of nicotinic acid.
(9) The incidence of gingivitis and pyorrhoea in hospital patients, police constables and school children in Lahore has been investigated. Both conditions were found to be very common. The frequency of gingivitis decreased with age and that of pyorrhoea increased, so that the latter appears to be a later stage of the former.
Except in the age group 21-30, the incidence was similar in both sexes. In the ape-group in question, females showed less periodontal disease.
I^he incidence of periodontal disease was similar ixi vegetarians and non-vegetarians, [March, 1945 (10) Though steady progress has been made in the development of new drugs for the treatment of amoebiasis, the position is not yet satisfactory. No single drug will eradicate more than a certain proportion of infections, and it is usual to combine a number of drugs in an endeavour to obtain sterilization. Even then there is no combination of drugs which provides a guaranteed cure, and there is abundant need to explore new fields of therapy. Emetine hydrochloride is the only known satisfactory drug in the treatment of amoebic hepatitis and amoebic liver abscess. Its efficacy in amoebiasis of the gut is limited to control of the acute symptoms. This is a point which deserves emphasis, for there is an unwarranted tendency to push the drug to the limit of tolerance and repeat the procedure unduly. A few daily intramuscular injections of emetine hydrochloride in doses of gr. 1 will achieve as much as bigger or more* protracted dosage? arrest of the acute attack. There can be ho justification for the 100-200 injections of emetine which some sufferers from the disease have endured. The endresult of unnecessary and excessive emetine administration may well be the development of an infection resistant to all drug therapy and evidence of emetine poisoning. After 
